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Dr. Michael Clark^M.P., 
Will Not Link up With • 

National Progressives

Dissolution Of
Parliament Very 

Soon, Says Premier

|| As Hiram Sea» It

* 10 $1!HERE A CHANCE “Seems to me,'’ said 
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam 
to the Times reporter,
“we never hed so many 
crimes as we’re readin'

Maritime Board and Announcements Early Next Week-Bal- ™ TUC CVUIHI [IEAPQ
Railway Rates. | lantyne ^ ^ Gqvernment_Fortier Will Not m B| IflL OIIIUU NLHIIO

ddress of President H. J.i Go in-Election News of Dominion. Hf ARIMT PINF HI! I
Logan at Charlottetown- JS_The premier announc*d to » Canadian Press représentative was a cub «porte, i fM j Idea of Group Government is I
Restore I. C. R. to Its Old today that cabinet reconstruction would be announced in all probability at the ' bjse |fàn°d ------------- Distateful tp Man from Red
Status—St. John Men Am- beginning of next week; that dissolution would take place very soon, that there through his hair one Expect 110 Students in Com- Deer—They Cannot Count

_ ; would be no by election in West York and that the resignation of Hon. C C. day and saying he ®S|§§ ^ —, ~ .
ong Officers. Ballantyne, as minister of marine and fisheries had not been accepted. 1 erm« . OH Him as a Candidate inf

i 1 -____________ i ■—-------- must re going to tue I -n xi ül «.*
------------- Mr Meighen said that the present devil. Old John Bat- j r OrthCOming EileCtlOn. Toronto, Sept. IS------All negotiations

nhsrinHetnwn P R !.. Sent. 15. — ! ministers had placed their resignations iniPM nr HI \l TH ieycOrn had been around - : y B nf Finnncisl Tlefieit having failed. Hon. Gideon Robertson,
Lower railway “rates in orderthat mari- | in his hands thit he might be quite tree IU|\U |VkM| V Ml for some days and tire | SnaUOW OI r mandai IVCiiçiv ------------- | minister »f labor, has finally agreed to
time province industry might compete | in the consummation of his present task. ||\|UM IXLiLI lU ^oIe° stai “V^P^r ap —Recommendations of the Edmonton, Sept. 16. - (Canadian the petition of the five big railway

ttLtaurjsaBm; N»r«s^ ,, nun nrniwr ^ f*,r ï Ad^-st j»h« £ sIIOYD GEORGE*«n*ASi5r5 aikL™^. fcar^-sttwisssaE**-*'*-*-JtraSÜLS^iSSSÏZ.SSSJSL5S LLU u ULU™ !JMSXIS&îrSîCS

If Trade Stressed as measures of relief ! extraordinary circumstances of four ------------- be,worse. Halifax. N. S.. Sept. 15.—One hun-;the deftnitc split between the A gar i ans but latter held up the matter, m the ex-

-s -y-- safe is* zzzsrs ss ****»•But Re- ivs 2&A5 £ k &szsl*~ »•* »- ™"-SSMMSISSS. £ *«m Dmand. , “S S?TtJ&irsri-X-œ 52a vSXTJTSi iZ\£*i£
board here yesterday. ivhen n«m- ________ aint bad philosophy right through the £ « raeeting ofl ’̂e maritime that wili not stana pamesffaUing to make their choice, the
from ethê”ynitedJuL market by ^ 1er,' wUl teti Principle of Government by wuss! itm-that appay i‘,V you Ln’ me cî^^ÏÏeKinnro, principal of' the Mter t0 **'’ CrCrar f°‘~ k! C^so^wTnX^r^hese twm^e

|huSp^L^o^anhy^e waVlumOred Consent o the Governed- £ the ^

°{ thC Canad'an Na" sensatoria^vaemmies 'had ^entenUtive! pknil)otentiarles 3TC Nam-.™y way ifli ever he don^-By Hen! ^Itobert Johnston of New Glas- % «S eounTon m " as a candidate Monday complete the board, 
nvmtinuine ’^he said- “Since the ly filled but confirmation of this rumor P -I nminrAT ■ in ITrt Kow, who presented the Pine HiU report, jn Alberta in the forthcoming dominion Sittings are expected to begin in Mon
fContinumg he said. S.nce^rne ^mied^ut c n ed for the Conference at In- PfU K rPT RfllKITn ! said that amid the bright promises of the election. treat about September 26.

Vancouver, B. Sept. 16—The Daily I ill IM IM I I ■ I IVIINIM I future there was a shadow of financial “Mr, Wood, whose organizing ability The final conference between the men
Province says: “There is a strong be- VCmCSS. i OUI lIlLU I lllll 1 I U deficit. The budget allocation, he said, is and admirable, seems to think an<f the companies was held yesterda
Ii»f in Inn:,I nolitical circles that Hon. $ _ was insufficient for yearly maintenance. he has found something new in the idea afternoon, when the men told that the
Mrs Ralph Smith will not enter the fed- --------- ~ MllirO 1IIITM O Kl Ï1 Rev- Themiore Ross’ addressing the of groap government. It is as old as the wage cut would «ma,n in force.eral fight, but will remain in the Oliver Dublin, Sept 16.—Eamonn De Valera, |l/||ML \ |A|I | H | |\j K -synod, said that the maritime provinces hilte Tnle Liberals fought it in Brit- L°L|dethJt tiFJv°hdfiêvéd the

MmWMnEBH,£k-EspH'BM
mtion,or, P» Inverness conferoKe tothe toms of the ------------- j The following recommendations of the The House of Lords, the family com- cause. It would]
Ï Tc ^ ,W.h„ SÏ-.TSL^.VsSTd1, dt | Project Which t is Believedv-dwb^.^.d^ s, », „™d: ju-aaw "SS »,A'„2r,X

s th= •lï'ÏÏd d“.’£”ttrt” ,5 J Will Mean al Big Yearly (i) AOTpt », ajioc.iioo htsm ,„,Jh ,„d ,11 nl,-rl« ;'*™ S *'£ ‘d"
British Columbia legislature for the sovereign state rnd dreiares th:at oialy as . vv ill i «s 8 j budget of $10,000, to be appropriated gov/mment, and the progress of hU: vance in the fre,*ht ratcs'
special fall session, to open on October representative^ o authoritv Output of Coal. among the presbyteries as follows: manity has been proportional to its abil-
18 The call for an early opening the Fe|" aviators amy a"th°^-a,s , _____ . Sydney, $27,500; Inverness, $7,500; Pic- ity to free itself from the domination
premier explained is made so that There The text of M . P Fredericton N. B., Sept. 16—An inde- tou, $37,500; Wallace, $9,500; Truro, of theKe groups. Class consciousness is
will be as little conflict as possible be- sa^' . . - , deem it our duty nendent engineer is to be named by the i $16,500; Halifax, $36,500; Lunenburg none the less class selfishness, and ttiere-
tween the sitting of the legislature and j , position is and provincial government to locate the and Yarmouth, $6,500; St.^John, ^r^00j fore doomed to die because it suddenly
the activities accompanying the dominion wePhave defined it route to be followed by a line of railway Miramichi, $16,50°; and Prince Edward appears jn farmer and labor parties,
election campaign.” The chief matters thronvh thk co^eswndence. The prin- which will connect the coal mines at Island $24^500. “After all, there seems to be only
to be considered, he said, would be tax- & government ■ bv consent of the Minto in the Grand Lake district, with (2) Urge on the presbyteries, sessions one method of working out human
ation and passing of the 1922-23 budget. lverncd must be the basis of any the C. N. R. Transcontinental Division and people to stnye after the attain- affairs the political sphere. The
West York. agreement which will achieve a final iine at Chipman, so it was announced by ] ment, in their giving P^ family and apostIcs of progress must imite upon
W tY . T _ . reconciliation ” Premier Foster, here last evening. communicant, of the average ^ common principles, smeerely Weld.tore-

Toronto, Sept. 16—Major J. E. L. e^We' b that thcse tepresentatives This decision was reached when the, whole church. The rate per family for sist reaction, which is ever present like
Straight was the unanimous choice of Sinn Fein negotiators), will find mine owners became involved in a dis- the whole church is $5.34, while in this a dead weight to drag down the aspira-
the West York Liberals in party con- ( jble to ^ at Inverness on the date pute as to which was the suitable route, synod it stands at $4£7. tions „f the race for freedom, justice
vention yesterday to elect a candidate P ■ September 20 . and the premier said that the govern- (3) Appreciate generous peace thanks and democraCy.
for the House of Commons. He served IF™ suggMt^Se^m^^ _tg c^fneer would he instructed to offering subsCTiptions and hope for com- --These were the things for which
in the Boer war and was with the first , , reC0„niZes itself as a take into consideration the accessibility plete payment this year- 60,000 Canadians died in the recent war,
soldiers who went to Valcartier in 1914. ^ It . ? ly as the rep- of the present coal areas as well as those (4) Ear-mark allocation for college but tbey will not be attained by putting
A. J. Anderson is already ,n the field ^at state and as its chosen which are yet undeveloped. fund specially for Halifax «.liege one form of class consciousness in
as the Conservative candidate. mmrdians that we have authority or ! It is learned that the C. N. R. board (5) Urge congregational treasurers to poWer jn place of another.

, hchalf of our oeonle ” of directors have also passed favorably i forward all budget contributions regu- -j have been fighting ‘class* for forty Fortier Says No. powers to act on behalf of our people, of d'reetors^have^ being that ilariy to the church office. years. It would ^ quite impassible for
Montreal, Sept. 15—J. H. Fortier of mycH DEPENDS ON i tbe CNR provide a bridge span and (6) Women s mission society name me (urn my hack on my past and the

Quebec, whose name has been mention- COURIER'S REPORT. I other " necessary used material from its their own representatives on the general right jn this election.”
ed as a possible member of the federal . j^Continuance of ne-1 reserve supply and the provincial govern- interests committee. Dr clark would not say whether or

2» sï: JVsss 2&SS£r?“~ s sjsium -,u -
sia-mm stS’S * », ....»«-
time- I ted tb Eamonn De Valera and his col-; way-about six miles-will give a com-,

I leagues by Harry Boland and Joseph petitive outlet from the coal mines m
Dell, AU,, Ont-, S*t SaiaS StASA'£

that never had democracy a heavier bur- Monday to comer wun r annuallv being used on the C. N.

noon, urged overwhelming at, tmn toaturra^o ^ optimism that the NEARING COMPLETION.
the P?lls J? .thhe aj capac-jfwe plenipotentiaries named by the Dail Three-quarters of the new reinforced
Premier Maghtn,_ whose=™tural “P^ ^ t0 carTy on the parleys with concrete main from Spruce Lake to the 
ity, principies and exper enre m puhne r George would go to Inverness West side has been completed and laid,
l,fe, he said best fttied him to be pram ^ » so C. J. Bruce, manager of the Canada j
rnr of Canada. r.enrae The appointments of plenipotentiaries Lock Joint Pipe Co., said this morning.:

Furning to the tariff issue, Sir U ge yed were thoge of tbe following: W’th fine weather the manufacture of whether the United States will face a
Said rZ™e," ,miL majority on Arthur Griffith, founder of the Sinn pipe will be completed for the who’e job genera! railroad strike may result from
P°T biy c=„e “Arp vnn coing to wipe Fein and foreign minister of the Dail m curve weeks, he said, and the l^ing tw0 important meetings to be held here
the fiscal issu . vnoWfedge ail ex- cabinet, chairman. will be finished soon afterwards. Only next week ()n Sunday the representa-

Predericton N B Sept I6-The out. from I°Z. " he said He de- Michael Collins, finance minister. three or four days have been lost through y of 500 qoo railroad shop men wiU 
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. io penece of the ^ b said H « Robert c. Barton, who has been one bad weather since the work commenced meet hcre t’„ determinc what action to

provincial government m session this clared that the ^el|hen tanff age of the leading flgures in the preliminary this spring. Motion pictures of the work tak(, jfi d to the wage cut and
morning gave lengthy consideration to was 23 per ^^^^A’wilfredTaurier. negotiations. . „ . will he taken later in the week and it is cbanges in working rules, effective July
the matter of the stumpage rate, par- ^r1"8„.lrfv w„nted Eamonn J. Duggan, Sinn Fein mem- intended to show them locally. j A country wide ballot, taken some
ticularly as the lumbering interests of „If adeLate proterton of "industries her of parliament and a fading fi^re —-------- * 1T7IPn time ago, is said to have resulted over-
Î‘hCe province had requested a substan- ^ the arinist.Ce * WIT AMD i °L‘ 2ÏÏT of the
tial reduction in the rate ofcrownlands G=”rge said,there wm not a_cou | sentative of the Sinn Fein abroad. ------------------^~| rl Lfi ! MLIi 1 Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
because of the depressed condit on b<*Soo Ont Sept 15_Major H. S. Ham-’ There was a possibility, however, ZÎV! 6 | Order of Railway Conductors and HoweU, a colored seaman on the
lumber market h ilto^’w^ "’nnJtimously chosen I-iberal j that the report of Boland and McGrath ^-----  / nmnnT Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen will steamer Chignecto was lured to a lone- j

Premier Foster announced at o , - y con‘,inc federal elec- would be such that there might be a ( UMJIIUI meet here to announce the result of a ]y spot in East St. John and set upon by
» rreommentitionwouldbemadeto the candidate for ^ coming fe e i br,ak at ,east for » time, in the con- ^2-X - 2 » J nfrllK ! ballot now being taken in these organ- th/pair. He was robbed of $100 after |
department of '*"* ““’“'J. *” " terdav M™ HamiHon declared verSations that have been going on for, —]\------ V llLI UM 1 izations. Unofficial reports from some whicb his assailants made off. The vie-!
ing upon the ™atth ’ , . th lessceR 'himself in favor of adequate protection ,thc iast two months. narticular of these organizations indicate a large tim was picked up about 9.45 last even-

been worked out The object ",as t'| carefully revised from time to . , Lloyd George and the Republican chief- L only „f th» De- MORE GREEKS ARE There is no change so far Ts the Mc-

"d-worm and in other ways, and! HARBOR WATER CHARGER I^^To'lTa^a^eUe’f that the j -SitS- ^Znd CALLED TO FIGHT âifde  ̂vis "are" bent towlrftilling
orroult in Business 0^nizations and 

^Hm^tlhat’tll'rate Xi£ 11 »<*%&, ' ^Vroyaf MS RCTteS"^rderS ^
saj?^^rssisrsri: ™ ^ » i....* ^£±^$1*525 <ær contract for —

SSSP M3 m* 555 £2." F*s «S Sti X <« ». » —«««:•■■___________  hydro station : g»

includes the logging season of 1921-22. S1{)0. Mr. Bullock is ascertaining the yqver v l)ut he urged that these mat- Maritime-Moderate southwest and The funeral of Michael Ronan took ! Road_ in con„ection with the hydro- ™lwa^nC,?™ ff| “bt rati^wili bl lskld 
V Pulpwood is classed the same as other eharpes at other ports, as there is a b(," brought to the conference table west winds, mostly fair today and on place this morning from the: M:it r, e]ectric development at Musquash, has redaction »“ f 8 and ’ottl, ' b„|fnvss

SXimber in regard to the reduced stump- sibility that the cost here is too low. He tbere discussed. Seemingly, the Friday. ! M.sencordiae Home to the^Cathedral for ^ awarded to J. A. Grant and Co.^of by boards ‘ dominion aceording
mI There is no reduction in the rate Wns able to advise the shipping man m,a"d stipulation was that1 Gulf and North Shore-Moderate to high mass of requiem by Rev H Mil1- st John The price is about $10.000. organizations mithe <lomirno^ accormqg

%» R„1W srstXAtr *" M,iîl Bm,,'e sat- ~ * "" °M --
"Sry^ifAfc « ^WÈrrsL-Ai-ro call at HALIFAX 3sXtS2tt<S,2riS

obLrvawT and was expected to con- 1919, $3,067.742. In Halifax this week «™ment m.8" ■ t<> Inverness ^Thtte ' west and northwest. the service. , 'the liners Hudson Potomac and Prm- G. Perae chairman ofthetramport,on
\ ’revival in building operations tbey were $3,361,731; in Moncton, $960,- , fifth c j , Toronto, Sept. 15—Temperatures: The funeral of Mrs. R. M. Hazen was ]eess Matoika^ of the I nited States line. c< mmittee peg

«"5 - »« •' “ V ““ ^ ' ' Highf.t‘durdig .Z' "Æ-, fall ». e.aa„ ^

pected that these shipments will go for
ward promptly. .

Labor Minister Grants Rail
way Men's Petition,Definite Split is Feature of 

Conference in Ed
monton. ! Announcement Following the 

Failure of Negotiations on 
Matter of Wages Cut on 
Canadian Lines — Sittings 
to be Begun Soon.

merger
Northern, the rates have been increased 
150 per cent, on coal and not a ton is 

shipped out of the maritime pro
vinces by rail.”

A resolution was moved by J. E. 
Masters of Moncton and seconded by 
W. F. Burditt of St. John, urging that 
the C. N. R. should be operated so that 
all parts of Canada would get the genefit 
of government ownership. It recom
mended the appointment of a committee 
of five, one representative from each 
province and two from the Maritime 
Board of Trade, to investigate the best 
methods of seccuring for the maritime 
provinces the traffic originating on the 
C. N. R. destined for Europe and the 
Near East, and by tariff concessions to 
foster carriage through Canadian ports 
and over Canadian railways inward 
bound passengers and freight destined 
to all parts of Canada. This resolution 
in its present form was not acceptable to 
the meeting and was referred to a spe
cial committee for amendment and a 
later report.

Officers elected last night for the 
ing year were: President, J. LeRoy 
Holman, Sommerside; first vite-presi
dent, Capt. J. E. Masters, Moncton; 
second vice-president, R. R. Chappell, 
Sydney; secretary-treasurer pro tern, R. 

TE. Armstrong, St. John; executive, H. 
J. Ixigan, C. A. Lusby, Amherst; W. 
F. Burditt, St. John; E. A. Saunders, 
Halifax; A. A. Pomeroy ,W. L. Hig
gins, Charlottetown; H. Berman, Sack- 
ville, and E. W. Jarvis, Chatham.

now

IFORECASTS A • 
BIGGER CROP 

THAN IN 1915
\

com-

Ottawa, Sept. 15—(Canadian Press)— 
That the great wheat harvest of 1915 
will probably be exceeded by the har
vest this year is forecast in a report is
sued by the agricultural branch of tbe 
dominion bureau statics.

According to the report, which covers 
the conditions of the crops up to date, 
the average yfelds in bushels per acre 
for the principal grain crops will be 
as follows :— |

Fall wheat 213-4, as against 24 lastSTUMPAGE IS SOME FEAR OF 
DECISION FOR A 

GREAT STRIKE

year.
Spring wheat 15 1-2, as against 14.
All wheat 16 3-4, as against 141-2.
Oats 30 1-4, as against 331-2.
Barley 22 3-4, as against 24 3-4.
Rye 16 1-4, as against 17 1-2.
Flax seed 9.10, as against 6.60.
Upon the areas sown, as estimated on 

June 30 last, these averages represent 
total yields as follows:—

Fall wheat 15,473,000 bushels, as 
against 19,469,200 bushels last year.

Spring wheat 279,914,800, as against 
243,720,100.

All wheat 294,397,800, as against 263,- 
199,800.

Oats 466,303,100, as against 530,709,-

Sir George Foster.

HOLD UP MEN
Colored Seaman Beaten in 

East St. John and Robbed 
of $100.It Applies Only to That In

jured by Budworm or Other 
Cause.

Chicago, Sept. 15—Decision as to

700.
Barley 57,607,300, as against 63,310,-The detective department is hot on the 

trail of two men who, it is alleged, as- 530. 
saulted and robbed James Howell last Rye 11,847,500, as against 11,306,400.
evening in East St. John. Howell was piax seed 7,166,300, as against 7,997,-
reported this afternoon at the General 700,
Public Hospital to be resting comfort- These are preliminary estimates, sub- 
ably and is expected to recover. The jeet (y revision after completion oft 
department has accertained that it was threshing, the prevalence of rust, both 
not two negroes who committed the as- b]ock and red, in the Province of Sas- 
sault, but it is said one was a mulatto katchewan occasioning difficulty in the 
and the identity of the other has not been \ preliminary estimation of average yield», 
established as yet. -------------- - ----------

LEV UNO

I iviiociik-K.-— ----------  -- —_------ __ " " . : neen awa
______________ - - .__ nnlv ______was that1 Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to |URh mass of requiem by Rev H. M1II1- | st John me price is aooui
question that the charge of $1,000 was , ancj the British Empire must fresh westerly winds, partly cloudy with gan. Interment was m the old Catholic ; rpbe building is to be of concrete

a few local showers. Friday west to cemetery. ...............................
delegates appointed yesterday to northwest winds, fair and cool, 

take part in the passible conference XTo”’ —Partlv rlm./ii

was 
provement. .

8

Bermudas In Grip 
of Hurricane; The

Damage Likely Great

ELEVEN DEAD
IN EXPLOSION IN

PHILADELPHIA

58 52j Prince Rupert ....
Victoria ................
Kamloops ..............
Calgary ..................
Edmonton ............
Prince Albert ....
Winnipeg ..............
White River 
Sault Ste. Marie .
Toronto ................
K ingston ..............
Ottawa ..................

4$60
38 Commission Report 

Favors Admission
Of Canadian Cattle

59 22 GREAT FIRE AT
BEACH RESORT

60 34
32Philadelphia, Sept. 15.—Investigation 

of an explosion and fire yesterday at the 
plant of the Atlantic Refining Company, | 
which resulted in the deatli of eleven j 
workmen and the injury of a score of ,
tOTCof thl5 depart^eltd|f public safety. ! Hamilton, Bermuda, Sept. 15.—<Can adian Press.)—The Bermudas have

It was the second serious fire at the „f a hurricane since midnight last night, the wind shifting from Montreal
CUlois" losTtieir ,!vnesthaendtmi " I southwest to due south to south-southwest, from which direction it was blowing Quebec^ ^ R

*tn nrooertv was estimated at $1,500,000. with unprecedented fury late this morning. ___ Halifax ..................
Th! fmancial loss yesterday was com- j Telephone and electric light wires a re down everywhere, and the Pr0P“^ st. Johns, Nfid ..
paratively small. Some of the dead were believed, will be considerable. The hurricane gave no sign of mod- Detroit ..............
trapped to tunnek by rivera of liquid « jt a kte ^ today. New Yotk ..........

liL> 40
New York, Sept. 15—A block of 

; hotels, bath houses and amusement 
places on the boardwalk of Roekaway 
Beach, on the ocean side of Long Island 

destroyed by fire today 
mates placing the loss at $500,000.

The hotels were practically closed for 
the season and only a few employes were / 
in them. Two men were missing from 

of them after the flames were under

58 36
64 od
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tl-been 64 52 , some eswas
58 o2

London, Sept. 15—(Canadian Press)-The British cattle embargo commission 
report is entirely favorable to the admission of Canadian cattle.

It rejects the disease theory but admits that the removal of the embargo 
would have a certain prejudicial effect on Scottish and Irish farming interests.
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